
B E C A U S E  C H I L D R E N  A R E  O U R  F U T U R E

R E S O U R C E  C E N T E R

A bigger and better space for our Youth Program 

Standpoint’s “New Laws” annual training for our

Legal Advocates, which provides updates to

relevant laws, case law studies, and Minnesota

Supreme Court verdicts that have changed

precedence for domestic violence court cases over

the past year

Additional funds are allowing us to support survivors

in the unique ways that truly make a difference. In a

recent case, $600 was the difference between

homelessness and moving on for one survivor.

Our downtown drop-in center is always humming with

activity, providing advocacy and resources to hundreds

of clients every month. A couple of the most exciting

updates are:

S H E L T E R

We continue to shelter and support survivors and their

families, even as the COVID pandemic surges up and

down. A lack of affordable housing in Duluth often

makes it challenging for survivors to move on to a safe

place after their stay with us is over, so we are thrilled

to announce the opening of an alternate site extended-

stay program for eligible families. With generous

support from St. Louis County, we are able to safely

extend our support to survivors in a private, apartment-

like setting. This extra time and support is often the

difference between returning to an abusive household

and truly moving on to a life free from violence. 

V O I C E S
S U M M E R  2 0 2 1

Thank you for taking a moment to hear from us! It is always our goal to provide updates that show the positive

impact our friends and supporters have on our work and the lives of survivors. This time we have focused our inside

main page article and photos on our Youth Program, and hope you will read on to see how this mighty little program

is changing lives one shining kid at a time. 

http://safehavenshelter.org/resource-center/
http://safehavenshelter.org/shelter/


Carin Skoog
Director of Philanthropy

carin@safehavenshelter.org

Support is available 24/7

(218) 728-6481!
Thank you notes from youth

participants

Greetings!

With our 16th annual fall fundraiser on the

horizon in October, it seemed a good time

to hear from a new voice and to formally

introduce myself (hello!) as Safe Haven’s

Director of Philanthropy. My name is Carin,

and I am thrilled to be starting my third

year in this role. One of my priorities since

coming on board has been to more openly

communicate Safe Haven’s successes and

challenges; to create a window inside our

walls to help folks see the impact their

support has on survivors’ lives while still

remaining confidential and safe.

 

And while we have loved gathering

together for our annual luncheon in years

past, we are really excited to be expanding

our focus from a one-day fundraiser to a

month-long series of events and

educational opportunities that will better

advance our mission of supporting

survivors. Of course we hope you will

(please!) still support our annual fundraising

campaign—but we also hope to “see” you

either in person or virtually at any number

of October 2021’s Domestic Violence

Awareness Month activities.

www.safehavenshelter.org/DVAM

We literally couldn’t do this work without

you. Thank you for helping Safe Haven

persevere!

F R O M  T H E

D I R E C T O R
( O F  P H I L A N T H R O P Y )

VOICES | Summer 2021

H E L P I N G  T H E I R  V O I C E S  S H I N E

Domestic violence impacts everyone in the home. It is estimated that 1

in 7 youth will experience domestic violence in some capacity. At

Safe Haven, our Youth Program helps kids who have experienced

violence in their home by providing a safe, trauma-informed space

and appropriate activities aimed to help them recognize, process,

and recover from trauma. Our Youth Advocate supports 145 youth

annually, including both Resource Center clients and families who

stay with us at our Shelter location. 

This summer, Safe Haven offered a variety of youth activities to help

kids rebuild self-esteem, connect with a trusting adult, and establish a

healthy relationship with their community. Five families were able to

participate in Family Camp at YMCA Camp Miller for 3 full days of

activity and summer fun in June. All 20 kids at camp were able to

create fun camp-related crafts while their moms created a new piece

of home décor and jewelry in activities led by one of the moms in the

group. We also went rock climbing, mountain biking, slacklining, spent

time at the water front, and took full advantage of all the activities

that Camp Miller had to offer. It was amazing to see so many youth

and adults triumphantly ring the bell at the top of the rock climbing

wall. Some of the families shared that this would be their only

opportunity for a family vacation, and they were excited to try a wide

variety of activities they normally wouldn’t have access to. Thank you

to Camp Miller and all of your staff for a wonderful experience!

mailto:carin@safehavenshelter.org
mailto:carin@safehavenshelter.org
http://www.safehavenshelter.org/DVAM


If you are interested in learning more about Safe Haven's Youth

Program or want a presentation on how to support youth

experiencing domestic violence in their homes, contact our

Community Engagement Coordinator at jaci@safehavenshelter.org

Left:

Youth drawings of

their happy places

 

 

Right:

Camp lantern

made at Camp

Miller

Thank you

notes from

youth

participants

Safe Haven staff at Camp Miller Magdalene and Mikaela

As show and expo producers, Lundeen

Productions has the ability to reach and

motivate large groups of people. Knowing

this, we were excited about their offer to

promote Safe Haven’s needs at their Duluth

Women’s Expo in 2020. The more than

4,000 regional attendees were offered

event admission with the donation of a

health or hygiene item, or a $5+ donation

to Safe Haven’s programs. In just one day,

attendees and exhibitors answered the call

by collecting enough health and hygiene

products to fill more than 2 SUVs, and

raised over $2,000 for our programs. The

nature of this event, geared toward

women, made it a perfect fit for supporting

Safe Haven and we are so thankful for the

huge impact of this opportunity.

“Safe Haven provides an outstanding

support system for women and children

facing a variety of struggles. We were

thrilled to be able to support all that Safe

Haven does through the people we brought

together at the Women’s Expo.” – Kynze

Lundeen, Vice President

With several other large expos on their

annual calendar, Lundeen Productions is

making a difference in the community by

bringing people together and helping to

promote the needs of nonprofits in our

region. Thank you, Lundeen Productions, for

your partnership in supporting survivors!

Lundeen Productions

S U P P O R T E R

S P O T L I G H T

VOICES | Summer 2021

Thank you to our fabulous Youth Program Advocate Mikaela, who will

be leaving Safe Haven at the end of the summer to pursue the next

steps in her career on the East Coast. And, a warm welcome to

Magdalene, who served as our Summer Intern and will be transitioning

into the Youth Program Advocate role! 

This summer we also have 15+ youth attending Shine Bright, Safe

Haven’s trauma-informed day camp. Youth have the chance to

engage in activities that focus on mindfulness, including breathing

exercises with bubbles, drawing their ideal happy place and picturing

themselves there, and yoga with an instructor from Runa Yoga. In

addition, kids have been able to do some fun arts and crafts activities

at the Resource Center, such as painting flower pots, planting a

flower, and making tie pillows. They’ve also been venturing out and

taking advantage of various community activities, including a cruise

on the Vista Fleet, exploring Glensheen Mansion, and relaxing with a

fun beach day.

“Safe Haven provides an outstanding

support system for women and children

facing a variety of struggles. We were

thrilled to be able to support all that Safe

Haven does through the people we brought

together at the Women’s Expo.” 

– Kynze Lundeen, Vice President

mailto:jaci@safehavenshelter.org


Shelter for Battered Women
P.O. Box 3558
Duluth, MN 55803
Phone: 218-728-6481
Fax: 218-728-5084
safehavenshelter.org

We are hiring!
Join our team of dedicated

advocates working to support all

survivors of domestic violence.

 www.safehavenshelter.org

www.safehavenshelter.org/DVAM

Find out how you can get involved and support our 16th Annual Virtual Fundraiser!virtual

October 1 October 7 October 14 October 20 October 29

"Why We

Persevere" video

launch party
 

Bent Paddle 

6-8 pm

DVAM Kick-Off

with CASDA in

Superior
 

Stay tuned for

more details!

Friends and Family

Helpline

 
 

Facebook Live!

11 am

Safe Haven's

Haunted Resource

Center
 

414 W 1st St 

4-7 pm

Relationship

Violence and

Healthcare
 

Zoom

1 pm

http://www.safehavenshelter.org/
http://www.safehavenshelter.org/
http://www.safehavenshelter.org/
http://www.safehavenshelter.org/DVAM

